Abstract. This paper explores the relationship between the indicators and different factors that "rating systems for green projects" concentrates on, and principles and factors considered in the rehabilitation of historical buildings. In recent years, different methods and systems concerned and improved for assessing environmental sustainability. LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) and BREEAM (Building Research Establishment (BRE) Environmental Assessment Method) are two most commonly used rating systems, established in U.S and UK. These systems comprise some categories and different factors to achieve environmentally responsible design. Firstly, this study focuses on the list of rating systems indicators and criteria. Secondly this paper investigates a historical rehabilitated building in the site of Tabriz Art University, as a case study and has tried to compile its green design elements. Finally, this work intends to compare mentioned elements with indicators and factors of building rating systems. Findings of the study revealed that "Materials and Resources", "indoor environmental quality" and also "Sustainable Sites" ,the most significant indicator of rating systems, had major and important role in the rehabilitation of the building. Beyond this materials' life cycle was considerable in construction.
Introduction
The term sustainable development can be described as enhancing quality of life and thus allowing people to live in a healthy environment and improve social, economic and environmental conditions for present and future generations. Since the world commission on environment and development (WCED), entitled Our Common Future (1987), sustainable development has gained much attention in all nations and a report was published with a classic definition of sustainable development as: "Development meeting the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" [1] .
The improving social, economic and environmental indicators of sustainable development are drawing attention to the construction industry, which is a globally emerging sector, and a highly active industry in both developed and developing countries [2] .
In construction sector energy consumption, co2 emission, waste management, pollution, environmental impact and resources and materials depletion are considered for sustainable design and building sustainability. The importance of building assessment in reaching "sustainable design" and "green design" has led to the establishment of assessment methodologies which evaluate buildings environmental impact and predict and measure the success of a building or development against sustainability criteria. "assessment methodologies were designed to calculate specific criteria such as thermal loads, energy or water consumption or life cycle impact of product manufacture" [3] . An appropriate and most common used assessment rating systems, such as LEED and BREEAM, makes a very useful framework for sustainable design which comprises different categories and issues and lead to rating of the different types of building. It seems that these categories and criteria can be used in assessing and evaluating historical buildings too.
So, the aim of this research is to study and investigate on the sustainability assessment and rating systems' categories and issues in one hand, and the green elements considered in the generation and rehabilitation of historical buildings, on the other hand, to conclude and outline the key joint and common elements, and categories. Hence the challenge that this study addresses is to answer two research questions:
Q1: Which one of LEED and BREEAM categories and credits are used and considered in historical and rehabilitated buildings' greening?
Q2: which one of the mentioned categories and issues have the most important role in the rehabilitated case of this study?
Building Assessment and Rating Systems
In the early 1960s, concerns over the limitations of raw materials and energy resources, led to the development of the first exercises in life cycle assessment. So a number of methods and systems established and developed to assess and measure the success of building against environmental or sustainability criteria. These different assessment tools for the construction sector can be used in different design stages.
In the UK, Building Research Establishment (BRE) launched its Environmental Assessment Method (BREEAM) in 1990, which predict and measure the performance of building by calculating specific criteria [3] . In the US, Green building council established the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED), in 1998 as a rating tool, with the same roots as BREEAM .After those different versions of LEED was launched and used. Beyond these two, some other similar sustainability assessment tools and methods launched in different area all over the world. Table 1 . Table 1 . Examples of most common sustainability assessment methodologies and rating systems [3] . 
Rating Systems

Categories and criteria of BREEAM rating system
Different categories and criteria, which BREEAM based on, are mentioned, in the Table 4 . 
Project Certification
LEED covers all ecological and socio-cultural aspects of sustainability. It focuses mainly on energy and water efficiency, the reduction of co2 emissions, a healthy and comfortable indoor climate and conservation of resources, assesses the building operations as well as the quality of site [6] .
The LEED certification is based on a point system, points are awarded for the fulfilment of individual credits. Fig2. The system divides the predetermined credits into seven categories. The weighting of the categories differs slightly between the rating systems. Apart from the minimum number of points required for the level of LEED certification aimed at, there are so called prerequisites which must be met [6] . The maximum number of points attainable depends on the project type for e.g., LEED-NC (new construction) the maximum points achievable is 69 while for LEED-EB (existing building) it is 92 [7] . In relation to this, the certification levels LEED certification, silver, gold, and platinum are awarded [5] . Certification is based on an assessment on the completed building.
Categories and criteria of LEED rating system
Different categories and criteria, which LEED based on, are mentioned, in Table 5 . 
Historic Preservation
Human connection to nature, community, and place is a necessary element of healthy living and the ability to achieve sustainability. Connectivity to nature is now defined as bio philia and widely celebrated in sustainable design. Built responses to the natural world must vary by climatic zone and conditions unique to each area. So, too, must the memory of place, which requires that buildings and heritage areas from past generations and cultures be retained to avoid creating communities so lacking in personality that it is impossible to identify geographic location without signage [8] .
The act of preserving a site, a building, or a community is a gesture of respect for past decisions and a gift to future generations who may enjoy or be curious about the physical manifestation of different times and cultures as Randall Mason said: "Nearly any way the effects are measured, be they direct or indirect, historic preservation tends to yield significant benefits to the economy." (Ibid) By the way, in this research, one building of an educational complex (that was rehabilitated) is selected as a case study and intended to compare mentioned elements with indicators and factors of building rating systems such as LEED. 
Green Courts
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Case study
Name: Ganjeh-i-zadeh House Location: Maghsoudieh Street .Tabriz. IRAN. This house is renovated in their original design to host the Faculty of Architecture and Urban Design. Its eastern section has three floors and a vaulted basement .Fig4. The architecture layout of the western component of this three-story building is extroverted. The vaulted basemen housed the kitchen, storage and cistern. Its ground floor on the east and west side has a staircase, one columned ivan and six rooms. The largest ceremonial hall of this structure is located the first floor with span of over 7 m. covered with wooden trusses [9] .
This house is renovated in their original design to host the Faculty of Architecture and Urban Design. Its eastern section has three floors and a vaulted basement .Fig4. The architecture layout of the western component of this three-story building is extroverted. The vaulted basemen housed the kitchen, storage and cistern. Its ground floor on the east and west side has a staircase, one columned ivan and six rooms. The largest ceremonial hall of this structure is located the first floor with span of over 7m covered with wooden trusses"(IBid). 
Case study Analysing
Site Utilization and sustainable site
x Reuse of existing buildings, redevelopment of 6 previously historical buildings
x Xeriscaping: plantings in courtyards to utilize plant schemes those are drought-tolerant and native to an area.
x The L-shape of the building was intentionally chosen to create a courtyard for community gathering.
x South-facing building sunspace achieves maximum solar exposure during the winter and during the summer is protected by porch and trees.Fig5.
Alternative Transportation x The building site is close to public transportation systems (including bus and taxi stations).Fig5. x There are different accommodations near the complex for students' daily needs that cause less traffic (walkability).
Materials and Resources (MR)
x Durable, long-lived materials and composite durability of a construction system such as a masonry wall are common in many historic buildings. Material selection was influenced by local availability. Brick products, stone all came near the project.
x The design strategy sought the lowest possible environmental impact by seeking salvaged materials (like unused brick and wood), and new materials from local sources.
x The design combines visible celebration of historic elements and reuse of materials to intentionally establish a connection to the past.
x Reused materials include salvaged wooden trusses that were removed from several floors to support the ceiling (reuse of salvaged building components).
Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ)
x Daylighting. 
Conclusions and Future Perspectives
This paper reviewed rating systems concepts for green projects, with a particular focus on its applicability and uptake within historic preservation. In addition, an exploratory study was carried out to studying attentively one of the rehabilitated constructions in the university site.
Although some researches investigations provide some insight into the rating systems concepts in preservation historical buildings, there is a need for continued research on the green elements (that follows rating systems concepts) implementation in rehabilitation and construction process.
This research outlines the major challenges which face assembling a survey in one type of the buildings. That is, rehabilitated and there is often a need to draw on knowledge from the past. In considering these issues, it is important to remember that this paper does not provide a conclusive implementation approach. This review provides comparing the rating systems issues with the preserved construction to find out the potentials of this type of buildings to be a sustainable.
As shown in this paper and according to last table and analysis of case study, rating systems needs perspicuous sub-criteria for buildings evaluation. Some of these measurable sub-criteria were used in different projects as Green Elements. So, these measurable sub-criteria were gathered and analyzed in a historical rehabilitated building as a case study.
In an immensely complex topic, one basis truth about historical buildings is that these buildings originally contain much aspects of sustainability, In spite of that; in some rehabilitation processes some of the sustainable aspects may be lost.
Finally, this paper reveals main parts of green elements that can be intentioned in historical preservation. These elements can be employed by designers in rehabilitation projects. An Investigations on the case, also indicates that, some specific categories and criteria of rating systems such as: "indoor environmental quality", "materials and resources" and "Sustainable Sites" has more effective and considerable impact on the sustainable rehabilitation.
